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ADHESE
IVOCLAR VIVADENT

AdheSE is a light-curing, 
self-etching two-component
adhesive system for enamel
and dentin bonding. 

Intro Pack: 5 g AdheSE Primer, 5 g AdheSE Bond,
AdheSE Pad, 25 Green Applicators, 
25 Black Applicators
9532744   [573690]  

BONDING AGENTS

COMPOLITE ACID ETCH
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Compolite Acid Etch
Liquid is intended for use in
preparing both enamel and
dentin for bonding procedures.
It is a chemically composed
37% phosphoric acid solution
with a water-like consistency
designed to enhance adhesion
and mechanical retention.  

Acid Etch, Liquid, 9 ml
9509030                   

ONE BOTTLE BOND
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby’s One Bottle Bond is a one-
step bonding agent for us in all
direct bond, light cure applications.
This strong bonding agent
combines primer and unfilled resin
into a single component adhesive
for a variety of composite
restorations.  The hydrophilic
composition works well with
porcelains and metals as well. 

Liquid, 6 ml
9509082                                                         

COMPOLITE BOND TE
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Compolite Bond TE
is recommended for use in
direct restorations and
indirect core build up
procedures.  This filler not
only reinforces the hybrid
zone but also penetrates
the dentin tubules, creating
a true structured bond not
found in unfilled or nano-
filled adhesives.  This
unique technology provides
the highest level of
protection against micro-leakage while sustaining
high bond strengths to a variety of surfaces

Adhesive, 8 ml 
9509114                                                         

Primer, 8 ml
9509116                                                           

ADHESE UNIVERSAL
IVOCLAR VIVADENT

Adhese Universal is a
single-component,
light-curing universal
adhesive for direct
and indirect bonding procedures that features
compatibility with all etching techniques: self-etch,
selective-enamel-etch and total-etch. Adhese
Universalis a universal bonding agent available in
the conventional bottle as well as the unique
VivaPen delivery for fast and convenient direct
intra-oral application with minimal waste to
optimize cost-effectiveness. 

System: 2 ml Adhese Universal Vivapen Refill, 
100 Snap-On Cannulas, 20 Protective Sleeves
9532824   [664504WW]
                 
Vivapen Refill, 2 ml
9532817    [665156WW]                                   

Universal Bottle Refill, 5 g
9532819   [663720WW]                                   
9532823   2/Box [663721WW]                         

Snap-On Cannula, 100/Box
9532806  [627178]   

Protective Sleeves, 300/Box
9532808  [627492] 
                                 
Vivadent Applicators, 50/Box
9532826   Green [664698]

COMPOLITE BOND SE
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Compolite Bond SE is a one
bottle, light cure adhesive resin
system designed to bond
composite material to enamel and
dentin.  The one step system self-
etches, primes and bonds quickly
and easily with most curing lights.
The low film thickness provides
superior retention in use and offers
low post-operative sensitivity to
patients. 

5 ml 
9509118
                                  
Unit Dose, 0.125 ml, 100/Box
9509119                                                         

ADPER PROMPT L-POP
3M

Adper Prompt offers
easy activation and
high performance. The
unique L-Pop delivery
system is fast and easy
to use, allowing you to
etch, prime and bond
in a single step. The
extra small applicator
works well with very
small preparations and in hard-to-reach areas of
the mouth. 

L-Pop Applicators
8781516    40/Box [41925]                                   
8781518    100/Box [41926]
8781522    500/Box [41928]                                 

ADPER EASY BOND
SELF-ETCH ADHESIVE
3M

Adper Easy Bond
Self-Etch Adhesive
offers a one-bottle, 
one-coat
convenience
adhesive solution
that is excellent for
bonding all classes
of direct composite 
restorations. Adper Easy Bond self-etch adhesive
has incorporated 25 years of adhesive experience
into a single bottle, providing confidence, quality,
and reliability to meet the needs of dental
professionals. 

Intro Kit: 5 ml Vial Adper Easy Bond, 50 Mixing
Wells, 50 Turquoise Microbrushes 
8672250 [41245]                                             

Vial Refill: 5 ml Vial Adper Easy Bond
8672252   [41246]

ADPER SCOTCHBOND
MULTI-PURPOSE ADHESIVE
3M

The Scotchbond
multi-purpose
dental adhesive
system is a light
cure system that
offers excellent
bonds to a variety
of surfaces and is
fast and easy to apply. The Scotchbond multi-
purpose adhesive system was designed to handle
difficult bonding situations such as bonding to
sclerotic dentin and bonding in moist
environments. 
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